


giftware collections. With emphasis on excellent
design coupled with attention to the practicalities
of modern living, Royal Doulton products are styl-
ish, functional and user-friendly. Around the globe,

Royal Doulton is valued for its sense of heritage
and quality. As one of the oldest and best recog-

nized chinaware brands in the world, Royal
Doulton has earned itself a reputation for
excellence, quality and distinctiveness of
design — values which it intends to build
on in order to take the brand forward. Royal
Doulton has an international reach far

beyond its English roots and products. 
To sustain its position, the empha-
sis for future brand growth cen-
tres on its ability to focus on the

consumer, to understand its buyers
and then to produce products that

suit individual tastes and needs.
Royal Doulton identifies its core brand

values as integrity, innovation, creativity, crafts-
manship and decorative skills.

www.royaldoulton.com

decorative ceramic styles — from the exquisitely
gilded and delicately hand-painted tableware of
the Victorian and Edwardian eras to the bright
and bold angular design of the 1930s Art Deco.
The collection is also an inspirational source for
the company’s current Design Studio. Ongoing
research determines the colour and style trends
that modern consumers will embrace — wher-
ever they may be in the global community. Local
market product development is a vital part of the
company’s design process. 

The Royal Doulton brand provides a wide range
of domestic tableware in bone china and fine china.
Styles range from simple white casual designs to
ornately decorated formal designs. The brand is also
renowned for its collectible range of Pretty Lady
figurines, character jugs and crystal stemware and
giftware. For the younger generation, Royal
Doulton also produces nursery ware and col-
lectibles, and many of these ranges are also of
interest to the adult collector. Its most popular col-
lection is “Bunnykins,” first launched in the 1930s
and still the ceramic keepsake gift of choice for a
new baby. More recent additions of licensed ranges
such as Brambly Hedge and The Disney Collection
including Winnie the Pooh have broadened the
offering to include classic children’s themes.

Royal Albert, which traces its origins back to
1896, has become an internationally recognized

brand, offering domestic tableware and gift acces-
sories. Its leading design, Old Country Roses, is
quintessentially English and perfectly expresses the
brand positioning of “A Passion for Florals.” 

Equally famous, with an illustrious heritage
dating back to 1793, is the Minton brand, best
known for its most popular pattern, Haddon Hall,
which is particularly loved by the Japanese market.
Minton is also renowned for its intricate gold pat-
terns featuring traditional labour-intensive tech-
niques, where one plate can cost over $1,000. The
skilled artists in the Minton Studio also undertake
special commissions.

In addition to company-owned brands, Royal
Doulton Canada has special marketing relation-
ships with such prestigious brands as Royal Crown
Derby. Royal Doulton is noted for its high standard
of working practices and technology throughout the
international china industry. As a testament to its
ongoing commitment to quality and improvement,
Royal Doulton Canada has been ISO 9001 regis-
tered since 1997.

Royal Doulton Canada
distributes its domestic prod-
ucts through leading depart-
ment stores, national chains,
independent Retail specialty
stores and its own chain of
15 Royal Doulton corporate
stores across Canada.

RECENT DEVELOPMENTS
Royal Doulton is under -
going an important period
of change in its long his-
tory. A three-brand master
strategy, in addition to New
Retail Mer chan dising sys-
tems, an updated online sell-
ing Inter  net site, improved
product packaging, point-
of-sale and designer endorsement have all been
identified as key to the branded development.

In 2004, a license agreement was set up with
Zandra Rhodes, a UK fashion design icon, to act
as a spokesperson for Royal Albert and to 
create a new range entitled “My Favourite
Things.” 2006 saw the introduction of an
exciting new collaboration with renowned
chef Gordon Ramsay with the launch of 
an outstanding new collection of table-
ware and glassware. The Gordon Ramsay
collection of stainless steel cookware 
and oven to tableware was introduced 
in 2007. Other exciting product
introductions for 2007 include
Essentials, an affordable line of
bone china, the Terence Conran col-
lection featuring tableware, glass-
ware and wood accessories created
from American white oak. And last
but not least Royal Doulton is teaming up with
renowned designer Monique Lhuillier to design
an exclusive collection of bone china tableware.
The Licencing Division, created in the UK in the
mid-1990s, has propelled the three brands into
new product sectors such as textiles, children’s
clothing and giftware, silverware, fine art prints,
teas, gift accessories and jewellery.

PROMOTION
Royal Doulton has high brand awareness and per-
ception and a significant share of the Canadian
tableware and giftware market. The company
continues to employ a wide variety of traditional
marketing and promotional activities ranging
from in-store consumer promotions, consumer
and trade show participation, special artist sign-
ing events and targeted consumer advertising in
bridal and lifestyle magazines.

A significant focus of the public relations
activity is dedicated to the corporate support of
the fight against breast cancer. Through the sale
of an annual Royal Doulton “Pretty Lady” fig-
urine over the past number of years, Royal
Doulton Canada has contributed over $300,000.
to the Canadian Cancer Society to help cancer
research and support programs.

BRAND VALUES
Royal Doulton has continued to focus on what it
does best — produce outstanding tableware and
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❍ The largest and most expensive figure made
by Royal Doulton takes more than 160 hours
to paint and costs in excess of $40,000.

❍ Royal Doulton’s plates were carried on 
the inaugural flight of the space shuttle
Columbia in 1984 — the first china to
enter space.

❍ Royal Doulton’s Royal Albert design “Old
Country Roses,” a Royal Albert design, has
become the world’s best-selling bone china
pattern, with more than 150 million pieces
sold since its introduction in 1962.

❍ Royal Doulton terracotta tiles and orna -
mental architectural details have been used
on the facades of many buildings around the
world, including several buildings in Canada
— among them the Hotel Vancouver and
the Southam Building in Montreal, the
Bloor-Gladstone Library in Toronto and 
St. John’s Church in Saskatoon.

THINGS YOU DIDN’T KNOW ABOUT
ROYAL DOULTON
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